
SV/ANN'S,
Ruling School, l>orfe dcadcmy Iff Infirmary,Adjoining the Public Square, MtrkttStreet.

T. SWANN
I J L ' kRNS his fmcere thankstofchd'fc gertflemenTsy wfibmfir has been employed, during h;s refidruce in tbr» City, and

that the faccels ot his effort*, in the numerous,
ate and dangeTous in Hor{«.s, in which he haseeu coofulled, togetherwith his moderate charg-.s* will se-cure their futurefav.vs and recnmmendaMnn.He now begs leave to inform them and the public at large

4. at hi< 'paciou® and commodious prtmfcs. ere&ed for theparp.ofet above dr-fcrifeed are ope*'for the reception of pupils
0 en) (i jcx, who wifhro beinftrufted in the Art ol Kiding.f a«d the method of governing then horfel, so as to ridethem wit), eali, <elegante. and fafety?their horses will beCa 'V u

rxPcc^:l i°ufly broke, f;>r every purpofr, andmade oberimt to the will of the riders ; the natural powers
wfcicti rrc-ftufupin them, will be unfolded by at, casing
ok Ui»j or:r»ity of motion, and givin,: ro that noble animal

»ii tuo r be?u:ies of action vshich providencWm to bounu*lu.ly iviWeii ou t'-cm. Wk
Aho, at. hi< hofoKal every difor'erto v/hich the horse is

J, 3#>c u 1 t'taitd according to the ru!e& ol art, confii maduy repeated experience.I )e utility oi thr ibovc intliiution has never been qncftion.n'! U has long bee i wanted in thw city, ever. gentleman'su m.tnifeft, ai d T. Sw.vkn as the fit ft eftabliiher of1 .i r rrcnary» rt vf ?,,ei»« relies upon ihe fuppott of thepa lv. (which he ii ever anxious in to enable him to''i.in to perfecton. The ieaot a fubfcripM'm-for that
's beeu hinted by leve al gentleman, who wish toJ it/mote the indication?the amount ofeach fubferrp ion to

- i stained bv lervicci tn anyof the departments heprofefTes,
agreeable to the rate ofcharges fta ted i.i his hand bi*H. Suchcnpuon is now open, and the fignatbrcsof many relpeft-

gentlemen a'ready tteaipcil. He therefo.e injorms histhJu and /u and gsrtlemen to whom he has not
rh . r n° r bc,n *

'

Known » { bar he fhal! in a few days take
? liberty of waiting upon them and foliating their support

**n d protc£hon.
N B. Hoi fes are orope' lyprepared for tnofe Ladies andGentlemen who wiih to be infti lifted.Nyv- 5- tth&f.

~K A NAW A T,
~ .

About the ift of October lad, from the plantation ofMr. Thomas F. Brooke, (in Prince G,oi-e's oounty) towhom he waihired, a NEGRp MAN, named
33 years of age; about J feet 8 or p inches high; wellmade; of a yel'owi/h complexion ; a little pockmarked: 1has, when fooken to, rather a down look, and fubm.flive -tone of voice: this clothes he had beiore he ablcouded <were of plain, fnch as labouring Ne roes nfiially wear, ibut these he may probably exchange U others : be wiil t<.olljMs endeavour to pais for a freeman, having, -as I a' have besn informed, assumed the name of Butler : I have tr«fon to'believe that he went to Balu,u(\re, Nfiom whencebe is said to have go.ie to fume part of the Sufquehanr.ah,?probably with i. view ol gutting to Pem.fylvania. Areward ofJhirtyDollar. will be given to the person who
tn*y tike him and so secure hint in some jail that I mayget mm again, ta*«y in this slate, iani:Fifty dollars i:

.n ate t if broiight home or secured illttie jail of Prince George's county all reafonablc charges db e paid by ALEXR. COVINGTON. f,Maryland, Pr;ncc George's County, ") ?2nd November, 1796. J iith*t,Scr4w

Lottery .and Broker's Office,
Aro. 64, Svutli SECOND S TREE 7".

TICKETS in the Cunal Lottery, Mo. 2, for Talc?a (vCheck Book for examination?and prizes paid inthe late lottery. ,
Check Bcoks kef t for examination and repfterinp, for vvthe City of fc'dihington, No. 2, and Pavtefon Lotteries,both of which are now drawing??ir.formation where «tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn 0Itickets. A coniplctevlifl: yf all the prizerin the late New-Port Loag-Wharl, Hotel and Public Schoui Lottery, for ?

examination.
Tlie fubfuribcr solicits the application of the public ~

and his friends, who wi/h to purchase or fell Bank Stock, SCertificates, Bills of '.xchange cr Notes, Mouses, Lantls,«c. or to obtain money on iepofir of proDcrty
*«* Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery forsale at len L)ol!rrs cach, which will be drawn early int-he Spring. x fc

Wm. Blackburn.
Phfhdelpbia, Aufufl 18. 1 796. mth

r I rv c f the United States.V OT,CE '» hereby given to all persons who are orX> may be Creditors of t) \ United States, for any funis
Oi the Fu«led Dill, or Steel, Luring a frefent inUrrfi of fixesnUim per annum. J J J

id, That pttrluant to an Act ofCongress passed on theaStn day of April, 1796, intitlcl an ail additio ito an*a intituled " An ad making fuither provision ior thelupport otpubht credit, and for theredentfrton of thefiUi?ic debt," the faiadebt or stock will be reim'.turfed andpaid iu manner following, to wit. " Firfi, by dividuids I?? to be made on Ac lall days of March, Junc and Severn- --

bcr for theprefent year, and from theyear onethoufand i« seven hundred and nincty-fev.-n, to the year one thou- ,? land tight hun r-.-d & eighteen in lufive, ,t th;i rate of _

one and ore half pel centumupon the oririnal capital. ,«' Secondly, by dividends to be insde on the lafl day of
5

December lor theprefent year, and W the year on, \« tboufar.d seven hunJred and ninay-ftven. M ihe yenrone thousand eight hundred and f« vwteen imlnfij, at« the rase of three and one half per cewmm upon the or.-" capital; and by a diviW.to be ma eon the lastrL"I " CCVrf" ? T«r one tUoufai.d eight hun- Zured and eighteen, of such ,um, as wilt be the-i alc ?
«

Col^d ' f° r
vat

_

2d. AV diftinaiori between payments on account of /r ?V tlias abcblhedby the eftablilbd i
unent ol the permanentrule of reimburlement abovs dccnbed.it has befoni,-\u25a0 neceiT-ry to va-y the fu, 1powers of attorney ior receiving dividend, ; th. public '
?

-

C rT£ 'b' 11 the Wlowmg form as eitabjifhedlor al po-.v. r6 of which nty he Lgranted alter the due promulgation otihi, notice vrz ?"
KNOIV ALL MENbV THESM PSEiEmx, that Zl

' coi*fiitutr and oppnint C J<"f . Ky true andlawful At- Sft,
xorney,Jortnt ,nndtn my name, tnycehv the dividend, rvb :b are ?S!crJbaU be payable wording to Uir, o? it, (here delcrihing the- drsflock)/?*,* tnr:y r.nne in tb e Ms of (iiere d ,ferib»ng. the thebooks of the Treasury or the 00.-wniffioncr of Loans, thewhere the Cock is creaited) frnm (here ?;fort tb- com- Mmeneementand expir ition ot tisi.e for which the cower of*r orne7 «. t0 ""f i""" \u25a0 'ST' °'"r«ey or otter- arcn,n under bun, for that iurpfejo male anifH,Jtiute , andto do all ofIwjulaa, rejuifie/ar tf&iug t!jefrennfe,, hereby anaconfirming all that ~yfa,d Attorney or iiefabjlitute,hM law,ul. Jiy b-, by nnrtvr hereof. J

1h Witness hereof, I lave b*re?M f,t my Hail and Seal tb> Ho
o.ty of in lie tear

Sealedand Delivered
in prefer of, C bcr

BE IT A-7V U that on the &y 9r
ejore meperfinaUy came "JCo"

?Y" U* "W the clove Utter ofattorney to be Co,it: aft end deed. J

In testimony nuCercofJ law UreunU.fitm, Han Undoff*. Z!Ed Staltbe t/«y arjy«, Up ~/n.jaed.Given und. rmy Hand at Philadelphia, this twen- th"tieth day of July 1796, pursuant to diredUon,
UomtCe Scerttarj ofthe Treal'ury

Samuel Meredith, Ian
*

. , 'Irtdfircr ,f the VniM Slat.,. if',
.W.tlJ Coe

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist lotlie
King and Royal Family of France, m:-mber of the

10m College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,
and Keeps a complete aiFortfnmt of eveiy thing necclTary
ou*» to be for the

, hf" Preservation of the Mouih and Teeth.
Patent Mineral Teeth, and Human & Kory Teeth ;

srge Dentrifke in powder; Opiate; excellent Elkir for ]
the fweeten.i.g the mouth ami prc-ferving the teeni ?be '
pi's also furn\u25a0 fiies Brufnes and foft Sp 'ng,es- 'me, * * p} e j:veJ ;n Chefnut-ftreet, No. 135, abeve 'r,£; Fourth-ftre-t.

I<S. tts

"g Horses taken in,
For the Winter Seafan,

A"i frd on cVivf:r bay at tbe Snbfi riber. plscp, i»
. j, miles on the Kriltol Road, where good stabling is pro-
-11 cd vijsu, auu great carr «ill be tAcu of tbern

IVillium Bell. \u25a0 jon- *v
ln» s Nov, c

DANCING SCHOOL. ;
to WH.IIAM M'DOUC! AI.I, will open hisfchool on Mon- I

bat day the inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his f
10 Flegant hew Bali Rooms, b

|-c
'° In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.

jcf| Hmirs of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'cloelc j
£1- t n Monday*. Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
hi t )'oung gentlemen from 6to 9 o'clock on ths evenings o
lot the Lme days. '

ike In addition to a number of new cotillions, he means to
ort intrbduce a variety ofScotch Reels

Note. Th» fir ft praiftifisg ball to be on Tutfday e-
nd veiling, th" firft of November, and to be continued everyTuel'day, during the lealc%

For term,, &c, enquire at his bouse, N0.134, Market- _
_ flrcet. S.

° l> - 'i ttbf

s o A Short Delay f-'
i; In the Drawing of the Canal Lottery, hi
:!1 In Wafliington city, ha beer unavoidably occafioHt'd
1: by theunforefeeti intervention of Mr. Blodget's I.ettcty wl

i-e ?but as the major pait ot the tickets are now disposed di(
-d of, thi. is, to inform the public that the drawing ofthe Ci- rll

r. nal Lottery will certainly commence without fail, on tbe Tl
iti firfl Monday in January 1797, and those holding tickets, mi
I aa \u25a0 hcrebv requested to fend a statement of those fold, .nki

those on hand. »

NOTLY YOUNG,
». DANIKL C ARROLI., of Duddington,
A OKORQF. WALKe'R, ~

THOMAS LAW,
y JAhfES BARRY, ]J11 W. M. UUNCANSON.
n rho Printers who gave our advertisements a place in
'' their new{papers, are reqacflcd to give this notice admis-sion, as The remaining tickets are expf<sled te befrton above tha

par, a*d we with adventurers to be timely informed edNav tq6w. di,

Lottery. ' n<;
TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchased or ?

exchanged for prizes, at the Office, No. >47, Chc'fnut-a street, where a corred Numerical Book is kept for public
" infpef.ion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale er ex- 1changed for prizes diaww in the Wabiing'on Lottery, of a 1
r which the 42d and 43d days return, arc received;
'? 4'?' 'I'll* Bufmefs of a Broker carricd on a* usual c<"
= V A !.HA»£ in the NEW THEA3RE to be fold >il

11 on reasonable terms. wh
December I. *

ttitl bisr ,

*
? I?? 1 a c

City of Washington. i" :'
; SCHEME ofthe LdTTKRY, Nb.U,

FOR THE /MHROCEMEHT 0 t THE ,
FEDERAL CITY. ?

1 _

A magnificent ) jo,coo & )

/dwelling-house, j 30,0c0, ire 3 ?s°* Boo

I ditto 15,000 8i crfb 2 *,'"Ioo 40^c00
1 ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000
I ditto 10,000 3c cafll 10,000 acjeoo ,

1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 104000
u c

I ditto 5,000 Si calh 5,000 10,000 ftre
I 1 talli prize of 10,000 FOl

ado. 5,000 each, are - 10,000 1to do. x,ooo - . 10,000 tizeio do. 500 . . . -,0,000
00 do. 10, . . 10,000 .

aflo do. to . . 10,000
400 do. a? - . 1U(UOO at

I.JOO do. ao . lo.voo ''g^
00 ° do- 10 . 150,000 J

r 6>7j'9 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.
\u25a0<°> 00Q Tickets, at Eight Dollart, 400*000

B. 1 o favour those who may take a «nanti'tr of fnin)
j. lckcts, (heprii Jof 4 s will be the t . »t drawn 1ticket, and the 3S,ocothe i.ast but one : J«n<And approved notes, securing payment in either monty ay»
or prm«, m ten days alter drawing, will be received for a,t "'
any number not lelV than 30 tickets. Pad

1 1S lottery will afi'ord an elegant fpeeimen of thepri- Rivt
vate buildings to be ereaed in the City of Wj.;htn«rton? lm »Iwo beautiful defijr.s are already (el-fled for tbe entire st Pfronts 01, two of the public vr-s; from these prawines picilit isproposed toered tw.o centre andfourcorner bnildin"s, f ortas loon as poinble alter this lottery is fold, and to couvty *>efithem, wheii complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in Stßu
t>»e mannerd!lcnbed in the scheme for the Hotel Lottfrv. to »
A nett deduction of fiveper tent, will be made to defray Ivilll
«Tli 17ex!""lfe ' °, f ptinting, tl* surplus lf

ill be made a part of the fundint«nded for tbeNatianal m, 'lvUH;r"ty ' within the city Of WafhiiK. ton. n!^'Ihe Drawing will commence as fooii as the tickers ure P o!''cid off.?l he woney prizes will bepayablf ir »hiriv days
"

,
"si ; and any pr z« for Whkb fortunate Tambers aie not produced within twelve month*after tha !ow 'drawing is doled, are to be confined a, given towards OUietfmi for the Umverlity ;it being determined to fcrtle c.he W..ale buhnefs m a year from the e idhnr of the draw-* Por' ;

\u25a0ng and to take up the bonds giver, as ffcurity. HIhe teal fectirit.es given for the paymentof the Prizes O,arc held by the Prefidert and two Directors of the Bank' ' T/Columbia, and are valued at mote than half the a- Tmount ol the lottery. » -
e a

QIho twenty lour gentlemen who bv arinointment of Tld-.c iate Commifftor.ers affiftedin tl« m'auarvnen-of the *?<-,Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake thTsardious talk fol ''

ber of"thefe h:n bA
t
aif f,' ;lUb'' C 5 a -m troit

eri
" 1 thefc h»vn)g k".dly accepted, it is hoped that the advanends to a National Un.verfity and the other federal ob, at lejcAsmay contmue to favor the dcOgr,. prov

f "\u25a0""\u25a0t* <?"""<>?' ! t'L a ?_ , ,

we" as irom Furope, where the tickets r," c

M". °!in ' thC publ ' C 3XO iff"«d that th« thatd awmg will lpeedily commente, ahd that the care and by nS^lickeThTr^ 1/ Tf"',ry t0 infur ° " !af<; JirF° fal ° f for a.ickets, ha.rendered the <t.?r: fufpeafion indifpenlabU. »''e d
, , SAMUEL BLODGET. rach

famesWeftikr*7 " th<" Ba"k of Cf>l«nibia ;of cm "
Of John Hopkhis r' P .cter G 'lmau, Boston : afchJrry '' J a" d ° f Richa'<l
\u25a0 CO

/ .

James M'Alpiu, Taylor,
No. iL South Fourth /treaty

>khe his grateful acknowledgments to his
the Ffieri#* and the Public for ch ir liberal encouragement,

and bet s leave to foliek a continuance of their favors.
fary He Ans on hand an extcr.five afTortment of the

Mojt Fajhimable GOODS,
th. Ami of the bell quality, fuitaMe for the fejjfon.

. At this fho.pGentlemen enn he w'ththe Wft
f0

* material*, and have them made up ij»the neatest and moil
e FafliionnbJe manner, End on the ftfrrtrft notice. He will

' thankfully receive any orders, and pay a pra.upt and
punvSaal attention to thcrri.iC ve November 10. *i

James Mufgrave,
GOLDSMITH &? JEWELLER,

No. i\2, south Second flrcet,
j2 FTAS just an aflortment of Fluted* Ware

>ro O. aid Plated Tea and Coffee Urns, C«fFe ;

Pots Tea ditto, Caflors from 5 to 8 bottles, Sugar and
Cream Basons, Bottle Stand*, Baflcets, high Candleftics,
Crackers and Chamber ditto, Branches Sconces, a variety
of Silver and Hated Shoe La chets, Spurs, Iwar-
ranted of the bed plate; Ladies and Gentkmens Gold
Witch Chains Seals and Keys ; Necklaces, Neck Chains,. «

on- Fear Rirg% Finger Rings, Lockets, Breast Pins, Stones Knee-Buckles, with many other a*tides in the above
? branches.

ifg He ha* like wife received an cxtf'ffive aflortment-of
1' japaiin'J tea and coffee Urns, perlun, blue, brown,

jor black and gold. f
so All kinds ©f work inthe gold silver line; miqia- rlures set, and hair work Executed as ufuai. J
to November 9. tu th & f c
e- Brokers Office, and 1
rjr COMMISSION STORE. -jj

No. 63 South Third ftr«et,oppofirethenational new Banl.
SAMUEL M FR >UNCfcS and JOHN VAN REED,

have entered into co-partnerftiip, under the firm of ,
- IRAtNCES & VAN RF.ED, in the bufinef? of Brokers, a'

Conveyancers and Commiflion merchants. They buy and "

fell on commiffinn everyfpec'ies of llotk, not-.s of hand, a'bills of exchange, houses anrVlands, &c. 1

cd ro.ufed on deposits, &c. &c. all ki:idi c'
tjr writiisg:, in the conveyancing line, donev/ith neatntfi and
ci dispatch , accounts adjusted, and boiks fettled, in the
i_ most correA mnnner. Constant attendance will be given. T
le They solicit a (hare of the public favor ; they ire deter- X
Sl mined to endeavout to deserve it. ccU N. B. The Dtmoll secrecy obfervjd.
* S'amuei. M TR MJ.VCES,

JOHN VAN REED.
Fhilad. ju-,g«ft 27, 1796. nv&wtf

Any Person
Jfho is xvell acquainted with" the River *

MISSIS I P P I,
P- And will give Directions for falling into the fame, ?

e that can be depended on, (hill be genaronfly reward- 23ed for LiS information, provided he will leave the 40
. direflii.lls with Mr. John Fenno,printer, Philadelphia, --

or Edmund M. Blunt, Newbuiypon. 63Nn»ifmber 3.
'

lawzm
r : ? * ???

,? in^Twenty Guineas Reward. "

RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 13d O&ober, ,1'
,f a Daik MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years ?old ; about J feet 8 inchcs high ; had on a mked preen

coit, with a green velvet cape and oral yellow buttons;
d ' 4 striped velt; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and

whole boot. lireA worn. It is probable he may change
*"

his name and dress. He has been acenftomed to drivinga carriage, ar.d waiting. The above reward v. ill W5 ° JpaM for securing him so that the fubferiber may get lum
C '

again, and if brought home a!l reasonable charges paid by
> Robins Cbamberlaine.

EaScn, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 §imiawtf

The Elephant
/? RETURNED FROM BALTIMORE.

r "I~*HE public are refpedtfully informed!, thatX. 'his animal is ta be lecn every day, from
o'clock in the morning till f«n down, in Market-
ftreef, No. l»6, south fiie, between Third and
Fourth ftieets.

Admit anct a quarter of a dollar, that every ci- ]
tizen may fee him. t j()l

C3* At the requeff of trany prrfonj it will be
exhibited on evenings from five to eipht o'clock, Jra
at half a dollar each.?The room will be well ly
lighted. ' w' hl

Nei-emlrr y. d
Trealury Department, nt^September 28, 1796. fllt ,XJOTICE is hereby given, piopofals wili be re- j.i ceived at the office of thr Secretary of the Treasury ?

ur.til the expiration of the firft day r>f March next en-
; filing, for thf I'upply of all rations which mayhe required Vfor the use of the United States, from the day ofJune, 1797, to the thirty-firll day of May, 1798, both __

days iacluiive, at the places and within the diftri&s here- \\after mentioned, viz. At it Niagara; atFitfque If:.?; at Sandufkv Lake, and on Sandi'ilky two
Kiver; at Petroit ; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank- a
luij at Pittiburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-HamUton ; tom
st Fort St. Clair; at Fort-jitterfon ; at Greiiville; at, Picquc Town and Loramics Store; at Fort Adams'; at

( Fort Wayne; at Fort at any plact bflow Fort ,Refianee OH the Miami River to I,ake Erie; at FortSteiiben ; at FortMafTac ; at any place from Fort Maflacto the south boundary of the United States on the riveriviiflifippi ; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.
If (hall be required ior any |>ofts or places notnifiitioncd in this notice, a'l such fnpplies (hall be fur-nifh:d at prices proportioned to thofif to be paid at thepel's before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed onbetween the United States and the Contraeior.
The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-lowing auiclcs, viz.
One pound two ounres of bread or flovr.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ouncej 'of

» pork or baron.
Half a gill of rum, brandy rr whilkey, <juir<
One quart and half a pint of falt.~\ the ]
'i Wo quaits of Vinegar, / T]
Two pounds of Soap, /P er hundred ration* dclai
One pound of Candles, J uotit
The rationsure to befurnirtied in such quantities, as thatthere shall at all times during the said term, b« f»flicJn t r,r, '«

for the confumpiibn of tlie«troops bl Michilimackinac, Dc- ,he 1troit, Niagara; and Ofwego, for the term of fix months inadvance, an 4 at eaeh of the other posts, for the term ofat least tl ir eemoßtla iii advance, in good and wholesomeprovilions, if the fame IKall be required. l t is'to be un-d"llo'>d' that the Contraotot is to be at the andnfc of liTun g the fupplias to the troops at each post, andthat all loiles luuainedby the depredationsof an enemy orby means of the troops ofthe United States, fcall be paid Cifor at the price of the articles captured or deftroyct, onthe depoutions of two or more perfofts of creditable clia-raaers, and the certificate of a cominiflioncd officer af-ceruining the circumstances of the loss, and the amount PR
Oi th: a; tides for which comnenfation (ball be claimedOLIVER WOLCOTT,

Seoretaryofthe Treasury.

By Authority.
&Vi«»

"? M/ J, «7££/?. W BLACKBURN m ,South SecondJlreei. '

wft SCHEME of a LOTTERY
mod For Tnoufand Dollars, a»,e,abiv.

'

' wi « nr Lcg ' fQuT- ot paff-d dl,,?° *

and £??'Vn° r a Stone Bridge £?"?. 'h < M
* th' B° rOU 6 h ° f Riding. in lhe

i Prize of tooai Dillan .
Lallan.

1 do. of 10,000 do. .

s °|ooß

3 dj, of 5 000 do. ? m

'

*0,000
4 do. of do.

.

" M'OOoso do. of i.eoo do. 8,000
89 do. of goo do. _

" s °iOoo
Vare Rj do. of 200 do. . '*. * 'S ioa
iffce >0° do. of jqo do .

" '0,000
and 3°° do. of $ 0 do. * JO >°oo
ftics. 1 d°- of 500 do |obe paid the poffeO) 15 080
''etT *do of .cA

*ft firft drawn Swar- >> do- of 3 e««> do. tc bepaidpoffelTor,/
9.4»0d0. of lsdo

0f'hefi «'»"J«».>.o,( 'j-coo

tone' .
'

' ,4, '° 00

)ove
,o'°s4 Pruts ~7~ "

10,046 Rl, Hk, JOO '000

wb, All Prize, fhal?be p»id"afteen daTflft^""h" A 3 ° o,o°®
fittifhed, upon the Tf , /oVrtor "
ticket, fiibj ato a deduction of fwemv °/r ' T*

, S;rKLnrst&sSrT*lm

7 SVfv"" 7&SSGJ'jfipb Htejer, Jawes Dtcmer, Thorn,, rT) J>? *», 3* 0«», >4. tL, ZScrti
mi. Miller, Commissioners.EDi Readi.ig, Maythkgth, 1706.
of aboveoffi^wherrSe'^lLVin'l'o0 I ' < ° b4

rh3dat
3 >* - »\u25a0. s~r,r rax
* sss&r*"»\u25a0*- ?»ii-

, O&obcr 7.c
__ ' aawtf

Lnri 1
the Paterion Lottery.en I7OR railing fix tho*fami Bx hundred and fiitr f,v.X dollars ami fifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen

? A
cent Irom the prizes, and not two blanks tot priz,. viTI Prize of j-coo dollars is dollars r OOO' 1000 1000

t
S °° .100

~
* aco .I.^

99
IJO ?

r j.-o w
1000

_

5 La{t dr «? numbers of woo dollari
d- 1331 lVizcs.
iie 4018 Blanks. 44.4J0
.a, ?

635? Ticketsat S<*ven Dollarseach, ...

Py order of the Dircdors of the Society for ellablift-
_ lHj; Ulciul ManuiatSures, the fuperion-nuants of (iie Pat-cr.on Lottery hive requeued the Managers to offer theforegoing ?,h» n ,e to the p?i,lic, and have direfled them ,> to rernnd the money to ch«fe persons who have pjrehafed

in the former Lottery, or «change the tickets for titket»? 11 thi« Lottery.
!j Ihe lottery has ailually commenced d.awlnt;, and will

continue until finilhcd. A life oi the Blank , and Prizes
r<r .may een . ai th'' °' T'ce 01 William Blackburn, Nb. 64K (outh Second,ftract, who will giveinformationwhere tick-\u25a0\ ets may b« procured.
? Dated this 17th day of Jnne, 179(5.,y J. N- CVMMIA'b, \u25a0)

jACO'i R. IijiiIVJINRERGy c Managers*JONATHAN RHEA, ) i

STATE OF THE WHEEL.
1 Priac of SOOO - .

. soco1 Jooo -
. . too 9

it 1 500 , . sO,

\u25a0 5 100 . 1
> 10 ICO -

- 200®

J 9° T* 4?o»115 15 -
- - - 412j

'l he fivs last drawn tickets, xoco t_ch,-- soe»
!? Being all lhe valuable prizes, besides a full propar- ftioa or the 10 dollars.
e As the Lottery is confidera'ily more than one tbir<drawn, the value of the undrawn tickets is great-
II ly increased, and it ia wn.rth the r.otirc of those

who ho!d tickfts in thoold f':herte, that they can ex-
change their tickets for thole in the above, if ihey ap-
ly soon, and'at a moderate advance cor.fidcring the
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

The tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing is
future will be oftentr, and Che Lottery loon finifhed.

K'lvrrihfr 12 mwsr ?
? -

i YY afhmgton Canal Lottery,
N?. t.

WHKREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
the UHderwritten, to raise twenty-l'u thoaland,

, two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Washington, frosci th I'o
toniac 'o thcEaftern Branch Haruonr.

' The following is the SCHEME of No.l.
Viz -1 Prize of so,ooo dollars, 10,000

, I ditto 10,000 10,000
"\u25a0 v 1 la 11drawn")

Tickets, eich j ! >OOO 3^°°°
6 ditto 1,000- 6,000

10 ditto 400 4,00a 1
ao ditto 100 2,c00
55 ditto jo s,7jo

5 750 ditto II 69,00$
To be raised Jor tk« Canal, 26,1^8

jßjo Prizes,
T 16,50 Blanks, not two to a prize,
i?joo Tickets, atTen Dollars, . itj.cso
The Commiflione.'i hav» taken the Securitiet re

quired by the aforefaid ad for the pnn&ual payment of
the prizes.

i he drawing of this Lottery willcommence, withoi%delay, as soon as thf Tickets are loid, of which timely
notice will be given.

Suth pris.> as are not dems lir fixmonthsafter th«
drawing is finifhed, (ball hr as reiinqaifhed for
the beneiit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

j NO'liEf YOUNG,
JBANJEL CARHOLL,e/D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm.
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Feb. 11. $
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